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Historical Perspective: 
The Council of Chiropractic Education and the 

Committee on Accreditation, 1961-1980 
ORVAL I-IIDDE, D.C., J.D., F.I.C.C., L.H.D. (hon.)* 

A key player in the birth of accreditation for chirnJ>ractic education recounts two 
decades of history. The Council on Education of the National Chiropractic 
Association would eventually become the Council of Chiropractic Education (CCE), 
recognized by the llnitcd Stall'S Offkc of Education and the state licensing boards as 

the sole accrcditin~ agcnt:y for the Jlrofcssion. 

In 1961, I wns privileged to be appointed by the 
Hoard of Di_rcctors of the National Chiropractic 
i\ssnciulion (NCA) as a member or its newly formed 
( 'ommiltce on Accreditat-ion (COA). Following is a 
recounting of my twenty-year experience following that 
appointmcnl. This was a pcrlo~ Juri_ng which chiroprac-
1 ic ~,.;ducalion wouiU maturL' to truly professional status, 
and its accrediting agt:ncy would receive recognition by 
the United Slates Otlicc of Education (USOEl. 

Voluntnry cfTorts lo impn.J\e chiropractic cLiucatitm 
h<1d been undci'I<Jkcn by the NCA as early as 193S by the 
!'ormation of a Cummittec on Educational Standards. 
l'his rommiHel' merged wilh a similar cnmmi1h.:c of the 
Council on Chiropractic Examining Boards in 193X and 
dcvdopcd the lirst chiropractic college self--study ques
lHHmairc which was distributed lo all thirty-:;;even chiro
practic colleges then actively engaged ln chiropractic 
~ducation. Educational Criteria had been developed by 
19]9. An educational inspector employed by the NCA 
had colnplct.t:d inspections against self-studies arid the 
Educational Criteria by 194 L at which I imc the 
Committee issued its tirst list of twelve provisionally 
approved chiropractic colkgcs. 

The Council on Education (CEI was l<mncd on 4 
August 1947, by action of the I louse of Delegates or tht..: 
'!CA. It consisted of l\\'O intramural bodies. One hody 
consisted of a chiropractic institutional ~H.lmlnistrator 

from each of the collcgl!s <1pprovcd by th-: National 
( ·tHIIlt:il on Education of the NC/\.. The second body was 
th-: Committee on Educational Stamlards which consi:-;t-
ed of the NCA Director ol' Education plus i(JUr other pcr
~on~ not affili<.Hcd with a college of chiropractic. Bo1h 

~<Hl~ ·\~~,,~·Ialit>!< j;J, th1· H<~tot;o· n(("!ml!pt.K!'C 

• \.l.!t,·~, •••ltC-~I)IHidcn,·c I<' On·;d !luhk. 11 {., 1 D .. nu.ul. dl"i"d,k,l ~-x,·;.;p, c"nl 
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bodies had equal voting power. The CE received the 
approval or the House of Delegates or I he NCA in the 
same yenr. 

In 1952 the Congress ot' the United Sratcs directed 
the Commis:-;ioncr of !::.ducat ion to devdop a list of rec-
ognized accrcdi1ing agcn(:ics. Crilcria to be met by 
accrediting agerll. . .'ics recognized by the USOE were puh-
li>hcd in the Federal Register. 

The CE worked townrd ~tr~ngthening its Educalional 
Standnrds li·01n l947 until 19ll0, having undertaken live 
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n:visions or its Educational Criteria during_ that period. 
Ten chiropractic colleges survived that period~ only one 
ol' which had titiled to shed its proprietary status. 

NC A Director of Education Dr. John Nugent submit
ted an application fi>r approval of the CE as the accredit· 

ing agency fOr chiropractic edw,;ation to the USOE in 
1960. lie reported to the CE at its June 1% I meeting ill 
Las Vegas thai he had been advised in a letter from USOE 
dated 26 May 1961 that the application li1r approval had 
been denied and did not meet at least seven of the lJSOE 
criteria. The CE received conflicting reports from out

side educational udvisors (Dr. Dc\vcy ,.\mlcrscn. Director 
or the Public A ll'airs Institute in \Vashington. D.C. and 

!\h. Christian E. l3erckcl) nn what would be necessary to 

meet USOE criteria. Both the Din:ctor of Education :md 

the chairman of CE expn.!Sscd optimism that recognition 
by USOE was ncar. No one at that time had any concept 

or the cnormiLy of the struggle that lay ahead and the 
Herculean dlort by hundrcLIK ol' people that would he 

required to reach that goal thirteen years Iuter. 

In 1961 the NCA Committee on Education comro· 
ncnt ofth;.; CE was reformed and renamed the Committee 
on Accr..:ditation. The NCA Director n!' Education no 
longer was a member of this body. The Commitkc on 

DJ: George !-Jaynes 

Accreditation now consisted of rour doctors of chiro
pmctic who held other ncadcmic degrees. It was charged 

with the rc~ponsibility of inspecting chiropradic colleges 

applying for accreditation. Each inspection team w:1s 

nmv lo include two persons with a Ph.D., in addition to 

D.C. members !'rom the Committee on Al:crcditation. 
Jnspet.:tion or member colleges was begun in October 
1961 and \Vas completed b-efore the end of lh~: yc:-~r. 

The first meeting of the nc\vly formed Committee on 
Accreditation \\'tlS held at the Biltmore lintel in Los 
Ang~..~ks on 19 February I 002. C'ommittet: members were 

Dr. Walter Wolf. Chairperson: Dr. A sa Brown. Secret m-y: 

Dr. Orval Jlidde and Dr. Edward Poulsen. Dc''"Y 
Anderson ami Gregg Evans, eac-h holding a Ph.D., served 

on the inspection teams. The m~ctings \Vcrc spent 
rcvi~wing the reports of inspections of the member col
leges. Meetings were held with each of the college 
administrator:_.; to di:-;cuss the report uf findings ami make 
recommendations for improvement. 

In 1962 the CF initiated the drafting of the Sixth 
Revision of its Educwional Siandards _I(Jr Chiropra('t/c 
Colleges. Dr. llelmutllittncr oft he Chiropractic Institute 
of New York and Dr. H idJe of the Committe~ on 
Acnl'ditation v.:crc appointed by Cl: chninnan Dr. 



( icorge llayncs to drall revisions to the Constitlllion and 
Bylaws of the CE. 

In 1962 a spirited multi-year debate began within the 
('I'. the NC A House of Delegates, and the pro less ion at 
large on the issue of pre-professional education. Within 
the CE. Dr. Anderson, CE consultant and member of the 
Committee on 1\ccrcditation inspection teams. and Dr. 
Hiddc. member of the Committee on Accreditation, led 
the proponents' debate for introducing a l\Vo-ycar liberal 
<n1s college pre-requirement for admission to a chiro
prnctic college. lnitiolly,thc institutional members of the 
CE. fearing loss of enrollments and dire economic con
SL·qucnccs, resolutely continued their more than t\\'Cllty

ycar opposition to pre-professional requirements with 
their n.:pcatcd pronouncement that "the time was not yet 
propitious. " 

(In the opinion of the writer. this paralysis of attitude 
played a lll(ljor role in slowini lh~ CE's quest for recog
nition by the USOE by at least a decade and markedly 
curtailed the growth and acceptance of the chiropractic 
profe-ssion.) 

In a letter to the author dated 17 December 1963, Dr. 
Amkrson brought the prc-profcsl:iional t::tlm:ation prob
lem into focus. l-Ie staled, "Chiropractic cannot an<ml to 
..:~uTy the burden .or infcriorily in its educational stan
dards. Nor e-an lhc colleges pitch their olTerings at a pro
ll:ssional level of lcam_ing if fOrced to leach recent high 
school gradualc!'! whose course~ of study hav~ not been of 
lhc mind required for college entrance. Finally~ these 
colleges cannot be cxpt.:-cted to produce professionally 
trained chiropractors of high quality if they continue to 
an:ept high school graduation or its equivalent as suili
l.:icnt l'or nwtricubtion. Fur I he professional work offered 
n:quirt.::s mental ability and evide-nced schooling in solid 
subjects which places students in 1hc upper half of their 
graduation dasscs." 

Swtus rccomn1etu.lations were made to the directors 
ur the cc al its .June 1962 llH.:ctings in Las Vegas. The 
rollowing colleges held provisional m:creditalion at tht: 
end of I hose meetings: Canadian Memorial Chiropractic 
Lulkgc. Chiropractic lnslitutc of New York. Lincoln 
l'hiropraclic College. Los Angeles College of 
( 'hiropractic._ National College of Chiropractic. 
Nnrthwestcrn College of C'hiropraC"Iit:. Tcxus 
('hiropractic ('ollcgc and \Vcstem Stmcs Chiropr.actk 
College. 

In January 1963 accn::dit:Jtlon authorily W~b p~Js:-;cd 
rro111 the directors of the CE to the CommillC'c on 
i\l'crcdilation ~:-xclusivcly. \\lork was ~omplctcd on the 
:-:i:\th revision of 1hc CE~s EducntJonal Standards rur 
( 'hiropractic Colleges in JL)63. (\)Jkg~: accreditation st~t-

tus remained the same. 
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In 1964 the National Chiropractic Association, in an 
attempted merger with other political element~ in the chi
ropractic profession. became the American Chiropractic 
Association (ACi\). The CE. immediately requested and 
was granted sponsorship hy the ACA and was considered 
and treated as a conlinuum of the NCA Council or 
Education. 

In 1964 the debate over pre-professional education 
requirements in chiropractic colleges reached a new 
intensity. and 5Upport for such a requirement accelerated. 
By early 1964, twcnty-Lhrcc state t.:hiropnu.:tic associa
tions. having tired of wailing for the Cl' 10 lead the way 
with mandatory pre-professional cducalion requirements. 
had already enacted state legislation requiring, or soon to 
requlrc. two years or pre-professional ~ducation f{)r 
·licensee applicants. Another five states had lt:gislation in 
place which would require one year of prc-proli:ssional 
education. In July of 1964 the House of Delegates of the 
ACA passed a resolution urging the remaining states lo 
introduce legislation requiring two years of pre-profes
sional education for chiropractic licensee applicants. l3y 
the fall of 1964 three of the nine ACA appmvcd colleges 
had now broken rank with I he official CE policy of no 

(i,•;,lg•' /layne\ 
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mandatory pre-professional education by requiring some 
form or pre-professional education. 

In April 1964, Dr. Anderson. Director uf Education 
for the AC A, published an oflicial report in the A Cl 
Journal on the '"Progress in our Chiropractic Colleges. ,. 
In his report he urged the profession 10 move quickly into 
pre-professional education. He stated 

High standard~ or admission is a requirement 
of any bona fide proti:ssinnnl college. because 
the dinicull subjct.:ts taught arc intended to 
c4uip the student in the basic sciences and the 
techniques needed to do professional work 

.. the U.S. O!licc or Education "'"I the 
regionnl ~1ccrcditation agencies ... regard l.wn 
years of general t:ollcgc education as a mini
mum requirement which scparalcs the 1cchni .. 
cal schools from those schools providing pro
fessional education. 

In May 1964. !Jr. Hid<le, (member ol· the CE ami 

Accrediting Committee). published a paper in the ACA 
jourmtl titled ··Pre-professional Education as a Requisite 
to Training." Dr. Hiddc stated 

While the chiropractic profCssion is listed as 
one of the four major healing professions in 
the United States by the Bureau of the Budget. 
Onlcc of the President. it is the only one ... that 
has IUikd 10 impose a standard compulsory 
pre-professional college requirement on its 
entrants. 

Since evidence is mounting that this lack 
or unifom1ity in the pre-chiropraciic cdw:a-
11011<11 proec~s may become an insurmounlahk 
ohstack iu the current dlOrts to have.: chiro
practic colkgcs recognized as accredited 
lca~.:hing institutions ... it hccomcs impcratiYe 
thai chiropraclit.: leaders. on both national and 
state levds, give priority considcrntion to 1his 
rroblem. 

The chiropractic profession is not likely tn 
n .. 'CL'ivc. nur L"an it rightfully expect. a high st<l-
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tus poSition in ~oc.:icty until it fulfills society's 
expectations for the learned man, ... 

If the chiropractic education ur this COUT1-

tl)' is. in the immediate future. to be placed 
upon a plane of dl-icicncy, of credit and publi~: 
au.:cptuncc, those who represent the higher 
ith:als of chiropructic education nmst make a 
:..tand for that form of education t..'alculatcd to 
advance the true interests of the prufi.!ssion. as 
we-ll as the public interest, .... 

Chiropractic leaders in those stales which had not yet 
adopted pre-professional education legislation were voic
ing l\vo principul objcctiuus to the- requirement namely, 

curtailment of .student cnwllmcnts in chiropractic col
k·ges and reduction in the total numbl!r or candidates filr 
licensure. To mcd these objcr.::tions. Accrcditution 
t'ommittt:c Secretary Dr. Orval Hiddc undertook a srudy 
\)r the (.;Xpcricncc of the other major hcnlth proCessions 
(allopathic medicine. osteopathy, podiatry, optometry 
and c.kntistry). all of whi...:h had already mndc a :'Ucccss-

ful tramt1l1on from no pre-profCssional requirements to 
prc-profcssitmal requirements ranging up to fOur ,Years in 
the case or the more advanced medical colleges. The 
study included a review of the famous report by Abraham 
Flcxncr. entitled ··Medical Education in the United Slates 
and Canadil: A Report to the Carnegie Foundation f\.1r the 
Advancement of Teaching" published in 1910. The 
result of Dr. Hiddc's mulli-profcssional study was pub
lished in the September 19M issue ol' the Joumai oftlte 
ACI under the title of "Objections to Pre-Professional 
Training in Chiropractic Edut:ation." The experience ul' 
each l)f the major health professions was the sarnl' -
moderately dccrc<iscd enrollments for a period of two 
y~:ars followed by increased enrollments. 

\Vhilc th~ finding~ of' Dr. Hiddc's multi-professional 
study did much to allay the fears of the anti-pre-profes
sional education camp, there \\:as one othcr objection that 
needed to he dealt with. The meritorious argument was 
made thut since:.: thl:rc were chiropractic colleges that 
\\'otlid not subscribe to thl.' concept or pre-professional 
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education, new, less-trained matriculates \vould fill the 
institutions with lo.wcr educational standards to the eco
nomic detriment of those inslitutions subscribing to the 
higher standards. To oflsct this potential, a major ciTort 
was made by national and state chiropractic leaders tu gel 
legislation enacted in all of the remaining states which 
did not have a mandatory pre-professional requirement in 
their statutes. This strategy resulted in a declining num
ber of states where graduat.cs of colleges with lower stan
dards could practice, which eventually forced the rccalci
tranl colleges to rai-se their standards. 

By mid-19(J4 nine chiropractic collc!?~s subscribed to 
rhe educational standards of the CE. The f(lllowing insti
LUlions were .4ccredited Provisionally: Chiropractic 
Institute of New York. Columbia Institute of 
Chiropractic, Lincoln Chiropractic College, Logan 
College of Chiropractic, Nalionul Coll~.:gc or 
Chiropractic and Los Angeles College of Chiropractic. 
The fOllowing institutions were Approved Conditionally: 
Northwestern College ofChiropraetic and Western States 
College of Chiropractic. 

Dr. George Haynes and Dr. John Wolfe remained. 
respectively, as president and secretary of the CE. 
Members of the COA were Dr. Walter Wolf, Chairperson: 
Dr. Orval Hiddc, Secretary; Dr. Asa Brown. Dr. Richard 
Quigley and Dr. Edward Poulsen. 

In 1965 Dr. John Fisher replaced ACA Director of 
Education. Dr. Dewey Andersen: Dr. Herbert Hinton 
replaced COA member Dr. Asa Brown. The Appmv~d 
Conditionally status of \Vl!stern Slates Collcgl' of 
Chiropractic was revoked. and- Canadian l'v1emorial 
College of Chiropractic was granted aiTiliatc status. All 
other .status dc~ignations for the institutions remained the 
same. Olliccrs of the CE and COA remained the same. 

A significant milestone was reached in January 1965 
when the ACA Council on Education approved. in prin
ciple, tht.: phasing in of a two--year pre-protCssional edu
cation requirement ror matriculation for 30 Scptcmhcr 
19M·> and, if possible. a one year prc--profcssional rcquin:
mcnt hy 30 September 1967. 

In 1966 the l'E adopted bmad guidelines on credit 
requirements for pre-professional educatlon. lt was 
agreed that CE college catalogs wm1ld suggest rrom 
twelve to thiny semester hour~ in the sciences with 
emphasis in biology and chemistry. From thirty tu !Orty
l'ight scml'stcr hours would be divi(hxl somewhat L'V(;nly 
bctw~cn the humanities and social studies including com
munications and history. Credits, to meet the prc-profC:-;
sional fC{jUiremcnl, would only he accepted from inslilu
tions listed in the Educational Dircl:tory. Part 3. Higher 
Education, United States Oftitc of Education under 
Classilications land II. 1\pplicom:-;, must have been grad~ 

CCF. /.ngo 

uates from. or be eligible to return to, the last institution 
attended from which credits were transferable to meet the 
prc-profcssionul rcquircml·nt. 

In June 1966, National College of Chiropractic and 
Lincoln College of Chiropractic were gruntedAcCI'edited 
slatllS by the COA following self-studies. evaluations by 
inspection teants and review of findings by the full mem
bership of the COA. The status of all other member col
leges remained the same. 

OITiecrs of both the CE and COA remained the same 
in I 966. Dr. Edward Poulsen resigned as a member or 
the COA, and Dr. Anthony Bazzano was appointed to fill 
the vm::ancy. 

During 196 7 the l'E accelerated its cfti"1 to collect 
data which would suppon fulllllmcnt of Health. 
Education and Wellarc (IIEW) Criteria in its quest lor 
recognition of irs Committee on Accreditation as the ofti
citd accrl•diting agency for chiropractic education. 
Special ad hm: CE commiltccs w~rc charged with the 
responsibility to collect evidence-supporting complimKl' 
\Vith spct:ific HE\V Criterion. The goal was to have <lll of 
the evidence in place by I Scptcmher 1967. Dr. George 
llayneo, Ct: Chatrperson: Dr. Walter Wolf. COA 
Clwirperson: and Dr. John Fisher.. Director of Education 
were appoinlcd to dirccl the application effort. Dr. Fisher 
\V3S directnl tn pn.::st~nt an unoiTicial application with the 
USOL 

The COA continued inspl.!ctions during 19<,7. Status 
of the institutions al the end of the year wa." as follows: 
National Collcg~ ol' Chiropractic. Lincoln College or 
Chiropractic and Los Angeles College nf Chiropr:..~ctic 
were .·lcrredired. Logan Co!kge of Chiropractic. 
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Nonhwcslcrn College ofChimpractic and Texas College 
of Chiropractic were ProvisionaiZ\' Accredited. The 
Chiropractic lnstilulc of' New York and Columbia 
Institute of Chiropractic were Appruw:d Cmulitiunal~l'. 
Canadian ivknwrial College or Chiropnu:tic was ~m 
cl//ilialc. Ollieers of both the CF and ('()A remained the 
same during 196 7. 

During llJ68, Dr. lfaym.:s appointed a standing 
( 'ritcria Review Committee ro undertake an ongoing 
study fix rccomm~1ukd chang~.:"s in the CE Educational 
Standards until USOE recognition was achieved. Dr. 
I-I ithl~ was named to dmir th~ committee. The CE also 
rc:Jtlirrncd iL-; position tlwt the Ph. C. degree was a spuri
ous degree \Vhich it did not rCet)gnizc and discouraged its 
usc in the profc:-;sion. An appeal by the Columbia 
I nstitutc of Chiroprat:tic ur its status t:hangt: by the C01\ 
l'rom l'roFisi(>lut!~r A ccredired to Appro veri Corulitimwll_t · 
resulted in no change of its status. There was no change 
in m:crL?dilatiun status of any institution in 19hR. Ofliccrs 
of both the CE and COA remained the same. 

By the end of 196X. twenty-nine stale boards of chi
ropractiL" examiners and twenty-nine state associations 
had approved the CE Educational Standards and the 
COA <.H.:crc:diting determinations. 

During 1969 the chairpersons nr the CE and the COA 
and Director of Education, Dr. Fisher, mel several times 
with rcprescntativ·cs from the United States Office of 
Education to discu:-;s the HEW criteria in relation to the 
CE's unoOicial application ror rcL"ognition ofi.he COA :1s 
an ~tccrcditing agcm:y. On the rc<.:ommendation of the 
USOE. CE rcprcscntati\'cs met with Dr. William K. 
Seldon, lhc tlrst Director of the United States 
Commission on Accreditation. fhr advice and counsel on 
changes in I he CE Educational Standards and the compo
sition of th~.: COt\. lie advised that since the CE \vas a 
young accrediting body its criteria would need to be more 
detailed <H1d specific than wciiRcslahlishcd accrediting 
bodies. lk slated thai the CE needed to prove itself 
lx:fnrc it ccmld adop! broad generalized standards. Dr. 
Seldon ad\'iscd thai the COA needed to be expanded to 
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rcpn:sent brondcr consritucncics of the profe--ssion. Like 
th...: USOE, he suggested representatives !hun the prof'!,]-S
sion, the colleges~ the state boards of chiropractic exam
iners, the national chiropractic ussociations and rhc pub
lic be. includt·d. Tlr: emphasized tha1 no one group should 
constitute a majority in the COl\. In late I %9 the COi\ 

began an cxpan:-;ion of its mcmbi.~rship hy adding two 
appoinlccs from the Council on State Chiropractic 
Examining Boards tCSCEH ), Dr. Victor Marty and Dr. 
E.l\1. Saunders, The CE also took its lirst step toward 
hccnming a fully independent body by formnlly changing 
its name from The Council on Educalion of the ACA 10 

The Cnuncil on Chiropractic Education (CCE). 
A new membership classification known :..~s 

Corn.:.vponde111 A4emher was crcntctl within the CCE. 
This classitication prl1vidcd n.H' a t\vo-ycar mcmhcrship 
(by invitalilHl) during which lime the: invitct: could apply 
f(lr rormal status within the CCE or resign. This mem
bership provided for freedom of the lloor. but no vote. 
and did not require adherence lo the rules nr c-riteria of 

th<: CCE. Palmer College or Chiropractic was extended 
an invitation for membership. The invitation was 
declined. 

The Anglo-Europ~..:an Chiropractic College was 
granted Af!iliulc status in 1969. The Chiropractic 
Institute or New ·vork merged with th~:.": National College 
of Chiropractic or Lombard, Illinois. The COA changed 
the status of Texas College of Chiropmctic l'rum 

Prm:isiuua/~r A ccrcdiinlto Appnn·ed C ·ondirimw/(1·. All 
other institutions retained their same status. Officers ot" 

hoth the CE and the COA remained the same in 1969. 
Early in 1970 the CCE adoptcrl a structure which 

closely IOiluwcd that of most national professional 
actrediting hodics. Its COA was exp<mdcd to l'ight 
me-mbers consisting of two representatives appointed by 
the member colleges from faculty or adminislrativc oni
ccrs. t\vo <lppoinll'{l by the Council of Stare Chiropractic 
Examining. Btlards. three reprcsl.'ntativcs appointed by 
the national chiropractic associations and one person rep
resenting the general puhl ic appointed by the CCE. The 
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full Council, consisting of all college members and 
accn.:diting commission members wvuld set poli1.·y anJ 
would act as the tinal ndjudic3tinn body in case of 
appeals on COA accreditation dcdsions. All members 
k.ul equal voting rights on all matters except that COA 
mcrnbcrs had exclusive voting rights on nccrcdit~tion sta
tus for the colkgc:-:o. The ninth revision of the 
r:ducational Standards j(w Chimprt1Clic.' Colleges and 
Chiropracti(' Education. Outline of Procedures and 
l<ull!s. published in \970, represented H major upgrading 
of the Standards :md miscd th1..' har for qwdity chimpmc~ 
tic education. 

Naiional support for the pre-professional cducatinn 
rl'quiremcnl received substantial new support during 
ILJ70. The Congress nf State Chirnpractic Associmion 
Presidents a(loptcd a resolutio11 rcqucsJing all chiroprac
tic I..'DIIcgcs institute the two~ycar pre-professional 
m:.~trindation requirement by September \971. The 

Congress further urged that the policy of prc-profC:-;~ion
al cduc;11iun he implemented by legislative tH.:liun on the 

state level by the respective state associations, and lhat fl 

portion of slate association dues be cannarkcd for col
leges completely :ulhcring to the pre~ professional educa
tion requirement. At its 21 June 1970, meeting the 
Council of State Chiropradic Examining Boards adopted 
a resolution approving and recommending thai in order to 
meet the minimal educational standards for the profes
sion thl: t\lio year prc-prof~ssional requirement for 
admission to any rhirupractic college was necessary and 
desirable. and recommended that all Chiropractic 
Examining Boards limit the privilege of examination 
only lo gra}illatcs nf chiropractic colleges having the min
imum two years pre-professional requirements for 
athni~sinn. 

During 1970 the Logan College of Chiropractic and 
the CLllumbia lnslitutc or Chiropractic resigned fi·um thl!' 
CCE. Subsequently. the COA revoked the Pnwisiooullt· 
Aflf>l'r"Jinl sta1us ufholh institutions. 

It should he noted that i()r a number or years. col
leges which were nnt members of the CCE hnd organi7ed 
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as the Association of Chiropractic Colleges (ACC). This 
body was afliliatcd with the International Chiropractors 
Association and- had hccn developing a second chiro
practic atcrc-diting body which was competing for 
approval hy the USOE. The educational standards of that 
body accommt)datcd th~.:: lowest common denominator of 
its mc:mh~..:r institutions, and some of its mcmhcrs wen .. · 
opposed to prL'-professional education n:quircrnl'nts. 
The organization was viewed as more political than 
nhjectivc and did not enjoy thl.' brmtd support of the chi

ropractic protCssion, as did the CCE. The CCF took the 
position that the criteria for the accreditation or chin}~ 
practic colleges should not he designed to satisfy the 
lowest standards of cxis1ing ..:hiropractic colleges, but 
rathl'r should satisl): generally accepted cducntionaf 
norms set hy the academic ... vorld, and therefore be 
acceptable to the Unitc(_l SHilcs Commissioner of 
Education. The CCE wckomcd into mc1nbcr~hip .<Ill chi
ropractic cullcgcs,.n:gardlcss of t·hcir chinlpntctit: politi
cal orientation or organi7ational a!lili-ation. Tht: only 

requirement for mernbcrship in the CCE was the col
leges· strict adherence 10 the high educational standards 
developed by I he CCL Political considerations were not 
1olcra!cd in the COA accreditation process. 

Status of the institutions at the end of 1970 was HS 

follows: . National College of Chiropractic, Linl.'oln 
College of Chiropractic and Los Angck:s College of 
Chiropractic were .-lccredi1cd. Nonhwcstcrn College of 
Chiropractic wa:-; Pro\'isioual~r Accredited. Texas 

College of Chiropracti~o: was AflfJrrH"t'd Conditional~r. 

Canadian Memorial College or Chiropractic and Tile 
/\ngln-European College of Chiropractic \\/I.TC .·U!iliates. 
Ollicers or both the CCE and COt\ remained the sanK' 
during 1970: however. Dr. Walter Wolf. Chairman of tile 
LOA. announced his in1endcd retirement at the end oflhc 
year. Dr. \Volf had provided over twenty-two yl!ars of 
mcrilurious service to the CCE and the COA and is gen
erally rccognircd as a pioneer in promoting quality chi
ropraciic education. 

In early 1971 the institutional members of the CCE 
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appointed Dr. Leonard Fay ol' the National College of 
Chiropractic and Dr. Earl llomcwood of' tilL' Los Angeles 
College of Chiropractic as mcmht::rs of the CO:\. The 
full CCE membership appointed Paul .1. (ie-rmann. Ph.D .. 
chail'man of the Department of Sciences of the College of 
SL Thomas. Minnesota. as the first member of the('();\ 
representing the general public. During the course of the 
year, Dr. Marly resigned the COA~ and th(' Council of 
State Chiropractic Examining Boards appointed Dr. Rex 
Wright to replace him. The COA now had eight mcm
hcrs. 

At its January 1971 me-cling. the CCE votctl to incor~ 

puratc the CCE as an autm1omuu~ non·prntit national 
organization. sponsored and supported. but not govcrni.."d. 
by thl: t\mcril:an Chiropractic r'\ssociatinn nnd such other 
L:"hiropraci ic organizations a~ m:tcptcd the rc~ponsihilitics 
of sponsorship. The incorpnratcd CCE accn'-diting 
body's name would change from Commiltcc on 
Accredilolion to Commission 011 Accrediratirm . ..\ cntn· 
miucc was appoinll:d w [lccomplish the ta:,k (lf irh:orpo· 

ration under the chaim1anship of Dr. Hiddc, Sl·crctnry of 
the t'OA ami abo a \Visconsin attorney. Other members 
of the committee were Dr. \Vllliam Harper and Dr. John 
Fisher. AI the same meeting Dr. Hidde. Chainnan oflhc 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee. presented the com
mitlcc 's proposed Constitution find Bylaws which were 
adopted by the CCE. Dr. lliduc draltcd ami tiled the 
Art ides of lncorporalion \:vith the Secretary of State for 
'h'isconsin on ! 7 August 1971. The business ollicc of the 
CCI:: remained in Des Moines. Iowa. The n::gistcrcd 
agent fiJI' \Viscnnsin was Dr_ Hithk. Initial directors of 
the newly incorporated CCE were Drs. Robert Elliott. 
Lconnrd Fay. Paul (icnnann, \Villiam l-larpcr. (lcorge 
llay11co. Or1al H~tlde. Herbert Hinton. Earl Home\l'ood, 
.Joseph .lanse. Victor Marty . .I.R. Quigley, Edward 
Saunders. Richard Simon and John Wolfe. Dr. lliddc 
wa~ instruch:d by the CCF to file the necessary applica
tion with the IRS and \Visconsin lkpartmcnt ofl<cvcnuc 
for tax c:..;cmpt status. which was subsequently granted. 

Following incorporation of the CCE. nil ,L\CC chiru-
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practic colleges were extended an invitation to join the 

CCE. None oft he colleges accepted the invitution. The 
lCA was invited to become a sponsor or the CCE. but 
declined. 

\Vcstcrn States College or Chiropractic was granted 
the newly created status of Corre.\]JOndew. Tcxns 
College of Chiropractic and Northwestern College or 
Chiropractic were granted AccrediJed status. The 
President and Secretary or the CCE remained the same 
during 197L Dr. Herbert Hinton was named new 
Chaim1an of the COA; Dr. Orval Hi tide was named Vice 
Chairman and Dr. .I.R. Quigley was named Secretary. 

The activity or the HEW Application Commi!lcc 
accelerated in 1972. The committee consisted of Drs. 

George Haynes. Chairman; Herbert Hinton . .lack Fisher, 
John Wolfe. Joseph .lanse. Leonard Fay and Orval Hidde. 
The committee had been working since 1967 to compile 
data, which would cvidcm.:e compliance with USOE cri
ll:ria fbr nationally recognized accrediting agencies. 
Drs. Haynes, Hinton, Hiddc and Fay mel twice during 
1972 with Dr. Ross and Mr. Pugsley of HEW lo discuss 
USOE criteria and the documentation of evidence gath
ered by the CCE in relation thereto. II was during those 
meetings that CCE was advised that USOE intended to 
<-H.lopl new, more comprchcn~ivc criteria to be effective J 
January I nJ. 

On 30 Janu.ary 1972, aficr ten years of distinguished 
service as chainnan of the CE and CCE, Dr. George 
Haynes announced rhat he would not accept another tcnn 
as president of CCE. The new ofliccrs elected to the 
CCE were Dr. Orval Hidde, president: Dr. Leonard Fay. 
vice-president; and Dr. Earl Homewood. secretary-treas
urer. 

President llidde extended an invitation, by corre
spondence, to the Presidents of each of the ACC colleges 
to attend the CCE mid-year meetings in Sl. Paul. 
Minnesota, in June 1972. The only reply to those invi
tations was received from Dr. C.S. Cleveland. Jr. 
lulormatiouallctters and copies or the CCE Educational 
Standards fOr Chiropractic Colleges were sent to each of 
the State Chiropractic Examining Boards. At its June 
meetings the CCE adoph!d a resolution urging 1hc 
Council of State Chiropractic Examining Boards 
iCSCEB) 10 adopt a resolution to the el1cct that only 
graduates of institutions which rcquin: a minimum of two 
years ofprc-profcs~ional education for all mntricuhncs to 
be seated for licensure examination. A resolution adopt
ed by the CSCEB in 1970 had only recommended. not 
required, such action. The CCE further urged the 
CSCEA to actively pursue a course, which \vouJd make 
more uniform the ctftH.:ational suhjcct matter required for 

A. F.. I-lr#nCI\'Of•d 

licensure eligibility. 
During I 972, the CC'E"s educational program and 

policies wcrl~ given a major neknowlcdgmcnt by the 
approval or the National College of Chiropractic by the 
New York Stnte Department or Education (NYSDE). 
Th(' National College was the first chiropractic college 
approYcd by the NYSDE and had previously received 
Accrerliicd status by the CCE-COA. 

On 21 May l 'J72, a C('E committee consisting of Dr. 
Hiddc. CCE Prcsidcln; Dr. Hinton. COA Chainnan; and 
Dr. fay. representing the CCE iustitutions met with a 
commiHcc of the AC'C consisting of Dr. Coggins, Al'C 
President: Dr. Ted McCane!, Chairman of the ACC 
Ace-rcditi1?g Committee: and Dr. Ron Froglcy represent

ing the ACC institutions. at Park Ridge. Illinois. The pur
pose of the meeting \vas to do a ~ompamtivc- study of the 
existing strucmrc. bylaws, educational su.tndards. rule~ 

and procedures of each organization to dctcm1inc the 

specific areas or agreement and disagreement. 
Agreement. in principle. was reached on a number of 
items of 7'lructun.: and function. which was intended as a 
basis for further discussions. A major point of difference 
bct\'/CCll the two groups wa~ thl: structure of their rcspec

livc a.:crcdiling bodies. :\nothcr m::~jor difiCrcnct was 
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Cammi_\sion on Accn•ditwion; Toe UlJH' rfcji to ri~hLJ: John Ali£•ulwrJ):, N1dlf/rd Smith. t:dward .Yowulers. Leonard Fa.t: (lfld J!Wit'S Alen=. Frm11 Row 

rh:_li to righO: Patrirk Suiliwm, Ike Chairman. (hTai!Jiddt'. Cltait't/IWI. and Richard Quig/1~ ,'·)ccrehu:_t'. 

the l\.\'O-yl'ar pre-professional education requirement. 
The ACC announced that i! would not have the require
ment in place for its mcmhcr institutions until I January 
1975. The CCE had had the requirement in place since 
the Iiiii of 196X. 

Four meetings were held in various districts of the 
Council on Swte Chiropractic Examining Boards anJ 
represcnlativcs of the CCE, and ACC in 1972. Drs. 
II idde and Haynes represented the CCE <lllcl Drs. 
McCarrel and Froglcy represented the /\CC. The 
CSCEB di!'trict representatives were doing fact-finding 
:-.tudies to ascertain areas of agreement and disagreement 
between CCF. and ACC Educational Standard:,. 
Procedur~s and Rules and structun.:s of each org<-mila· 
tlon. Many participants hoped that sunicicnt common 
ground CIHtld be found to merge the two accrediting bod
ies so that a united effi.)rt could be presented to USOJ·:. 
Unfor1unately, this was not accomplished. 

A manda1ovy subject timetabk ltx pn:-prof'c:-.s.iunal 

education was adopt~.?d in June 1972. Bef(>rc the fhll 
enrollment of 1974, matric.ulates woul<.l need a minimum 
of three semesters (five quarters or equivalent) credit in 
the laboratory scienc-e.;; divided between general biology 
(zoology) and gcncrJI chemistry. Bcf()fc the fall enroll
ment lJf 1975. matricuf<lles would need a minimum of 
four-semester (:;ix quarters or cquivalcnl) credit in the 
laboratory sciences divided between genera! binlvgy 
(zoology} and general Lhcmistry. 

Chairman lliddc of the standing CCE Criteria 
Review Committee presented numerous proposed n:vi
sions to the Educational Standards f{:H' Chiropruclic 
Colleges at the .fum: 1972 meetings of the CCE. which 
were adopted. Changes to the CCE Procedures and 
Rules w;:rc also adoph?d. An ad hoc revisions commit
tee was appninted by President Hiddc to completely 
revise the Educational Standards for Chiropractic 
Colleges and Outline of Procedure~ ant.l Rules. 
1'VIcmbt.'rs of rhc conHniltce were Dr. John \Volfe. 
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Chairman; Drs. John Fisher, Leonard Fay, John Barfoot 
anti Orval llitlde. 

A :mrvcy of CCE institutions indicated that enroll
ments were up 28 percent from the previous year. lt was 
now clear that the CCE institutions were experiencing the 
:.;amc increases in enrollments that all of the other mHjor 
health professions had experienced when they transi
lioncd th>m no pre-professional cduc~tion to mandatory 
pre-professional education requirements. Dr. llerbert 
Vear. President of the Canadian Memorial College of" 
Chiropractic. also reponed that incren:-;.cd requirements 
had increased cnrollmcnl'\ at CMCC. 

On 17 August 1972. a forma! application fhm1 the 
CCE was liled with the United States Otllce ofl:dueation 
requesting listing of its Commiss-ion of Accreditation as a 
recognized accrediting agency for chiropractic cUuc-ation. 
To funher complicate the situation. the J\CC tiled an 
application with the USOE requcs1ing recognition of 
Jhcir accrediting body. (t was made clear by the USOb 
thal it would nol approve dual agencies for the ch iro
pn.lclic profession, Precedent had already been :-;d flll 
selecting one agency over another in both ihc nursing nnd 
·optometry pm!Cssions. 

Dr. Richard Smith was appointed hy the CCT to fill 
the rcmainckr of the term of public membe-r Dr. Paul 
Clcnmmn. who had resigned. Lincoln College or 
Chiropmctic merged with National College of 
Chiropractic. The CO.!\ slmus of all insti!Ul ions rcmainctl 
the same during 1972 cxcepl that Lim:oln College was 
removed from the status list. Onicl'rs of the CCE and 
COA remained the same. 

1973 \~'lUi a year of intense at:tivity with a focus 011 

fui·ther revision of the CCE Standmds of Chiropractic 
Educmion. Rules, Procedures and Bylaws. In March 
1973, eight months alla liling the CCE f()rmal applica
tion for recognition. the USOE responded with a llill of 
Particulars. Feedback ~md suggestions from USOE 
Advi~ory Commi1tcc personnel nnd the fOrmal Bill or 
Particulars prc!'>cnted in rc~ponsc to the CCE applil~ation 
were translated into proposed revisions tu the Standards. 
Procedures. Rules and Bylaws oy the CCE Criteria 
Review Cornmiltcc and prc:-.crllcd to the full Council fur 
adoption. The Advismy Committee of the USOE set I 0 
July 1973. as the date I(Jr the CCE to make its rebuttal 
presentation on the USOE Bill of Particulars; The CCE 
rebuttal ;;ommillec consisted of Drs. Haynes, Hiddc, 
Hinton. Fisher, Hastings and Vincent. The committee 
addressed each oft he points in the Bill of Particulars with 
supporting evidence of changes made in the CCE 
Stand<Jrds. Rules, Procedures and Bylaws. 

On 6 December 1973. United States Commissioner 
of Education Ottinn addressed a letter to the CCI' com
mending it for its careful implementation of the changes 
.suggested in the. USOE Bill or Particulars and the 
1-lcaring Panel's report Commissioner Otlina stated that 
the final step in the review of the CCE application for 
recognition was being retCrred !<) the slatT of the USOE 
;-\dvisory Committee on Accreditation. He urge-d tha1 
members of the Accreditation and Institutional Eligibility 
IAIE) staff or consultants accompany the CCE 
Commission on t\ccn~ditation examining teams during 
I heir March I 474 institutional visits to allow them to 
ob~crvc on-site inspections arid the intcgrry_tion of the 
substantial changes or the CCE Crit~ria into its accretlit
ing activities. 

•

c." ·• --_--;,.--.. ~-·-· __ .·:-ccc :}-

;,? · ••..•• ·."". ·;. 
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Correspondence was received by the CCE during. 
197.1 indicating that eight states cxc.lu.sivc!y !.!ndorscd tht' 
CCI~ Lducatiunal St;mdards and accn:ditation ddcnnina
lions. In the same year the Fcdcratiuu uf Chiwprm.:tk 
Licensing Boards adopted a ·n.:solution r!.:qucsting that 
both the CCE and ACC submit all of their accreditation 
criteria and procedures to hinding arbitration toward the 
end or cswblishing one uct:n.::diting: agency for I he chiro
practic profession. The CCE took the position that such 
action he deferred umil after the USOE had mmk its 
dr .. :cision with rc:-:pccl to the applications fl..H· recognition 
which it had beliorc it from both the CCE and ACC. 

,'\ccrcditation swtus of the colleges remained the 
samt.:: duringl973. Ofticcr.s of the CCE remained the 
"lllll' as did the of'liccrs of the COA. Status of ('('!' 
member institutions \Vith the COA remained the same. 

At the February Jl>74 meetings of 1hc CCE. 
President 1-liddc. having served the maximllln two-year 
knn allowed by the By-la\vs. was rcplat:cd hy Dr. 
Leonard Fay. Dr. llcrbcrl I linton was named vicc-prcsi-

dent anti Dr. Eml Homewood was mm1cd secretary
treasurer. A CCE Executive Committee was lTCHted 

consisting of' Drs. Leonard Fay, Orval llidde. l-krbL'l1 
llimon and Earl Homewood. Dr. 1-liddc was clectd 
chairman of rhc Commission on Accreditation and Dr. 
J.R. Quigley \Vas named S\.X::rctnry. Dr. James Mcr11. was 
seatt:d as an ACA appointCL' to the COA. 

In early february 1974. the chairman of the COA 
extended nn invita1ion to United States Cotnmissione:r of 
E-ducation John Otlina to as!'ign observers to accompany 
COA inspection h.:ams to their March institutional visita
tions. Commissioner Ottina rcsrnndcd by sending Dr. 
1\obcrl Coonrod, /\~.:ademic Vice-President or the 
University of Idaho anti Chairman of the Commission of 
the Nort!Hvcst Regional Accrcdital ion Associ arion to 

observe the COA visiting team, in action at the Los 
Angeles College of' Chiropractic on 1 X-20 March 1974. 
Dr. Philip Greenman, Chai1111an of the Dcp<.~rtmcnt of 
Bio-mechanics of Michigan State University and 
Chainnan of the Bure-au of Professional Education of the 
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